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December 5th, 2021 
 

Today is the second Sunday of Advent. This week we focus on the theme of peace. Our sermon 
series continues with an exploration of Mary prepares Jesus for his burial. Mary, sister of Martha, 
anoints Jesus with a gift of expensive perfume. Even though some of the disciples scold her, Jesus 
allows her to do this. This gift was meaningful to Jesus and Mary. Mary says goodbye to Jesus in her 
own way. During this season of farewells and transitions, there is no one way to say goodbye. 
Meaningful goodbyes can be accomplished in many ways and no two people do it the same. 
 
Prelude      Pastorale     Haan 
 
Words of Welcome 

Opening Song    Come, Thou Long-Expected Jesus  Hymn #153 

Opening Litany  

A voice cries out: “In the wilderness prepare ye a way for the Lord.” 
Every valley shall be lifted, and every mountain and hill be made low. 
The uneven ground shall become level, 
And the rough places a plain. 
Let us go to the rooftops and mountaintops and let us proclaim good tidings of peace! 
Christ is coming! 
Do not be afraid, lift your voices so that all may hear and find peace! 
Christ is coming! 
Let our prayers, songs, and worship shout out: The Prince of Peace is coming! 
The Prince of Peace is coming! 
 

Candle Lighting Song           Lead Us To Your Light                              Carol Browing 
Lead us to your light, lead us out of darkness. 

Lead us to your light. Come, Jesus, come. (repeat) 
(solo on verse) 

Lead us to your light, lead us out of darkness. 
Lead us to your light. Come, Jesus, come. 

 

Opening Prayer 

O Gracious God, today we talk about peace as we continue our advent journey together, and the 
promise of advent is Emmanuel, God with us, your Son, the Prince of Peace and the one who shows 
us the way. Be with us this morning as we hear about peace. Grant us peace during this season of 
farewell and transition. This to you we pray, amen! 
 

The Gloria                       
Glory be to the Christ-Child,  

God’s strength made weak, has come to light our way.  
As the Firstborn of Creation, the Alpha and Omega, wonderful birth,  

God has come to earth. 
Lyrics. Jacqueline A. Burnette
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First Lesson                   Isaiah 40:1-11 
 
In this passage, Isaiah portrays God as a mighty creator and the gentlest comforter.  
 
Comfort, O comfort my people, 
    says your God. 
2 Speak tenderly to Jerusalem, 
    and cry to her 
that she has served her term, 
    that her penalty is paid, 
that she has received from the LORD’s hand 
    double for all her sins. 
3 A voice cries out: 
“In the wilderness prepare the way of the LORD, 
    make straight in the desert a highway for our God. 
4 Every valley shall be lifted up, 
    and every mountain and hill be made low; 
the uneven ground shall become level, 
    and the rough places a plain. 
5 Then the glory of the LORD shall be revealed, 
    and all people shall see it together, 
    for the mouth of the LORD has spoken.” 
6 A voice says, “Cry out!” 
    And I said, “What shall I cry?” 
All people are grass, 
    their constancy is like the flower of the field. 

7 The grass withers, the flower fades, 
    when the breath of the LORD blows upon it; 
    surely the people are grass. 
8 The grass withers, the flower fades; 
    but the word of our God will stand forever. 
9 Get you up to a high mountain, 
    O Zion, herald of good tidings;[a] 
lift up your voice with strength, 
    O Jerusalem, herald of good tidings,[b] 
    lift it up, do not fear; 
say to the cities of Judah, 
    “Here is your God!” 
10 See, the Lord GOD comes with might, 
    and his arm rules for him; 
his reward is with him, 
    and his recompense before him. 
11 He will feed his flock like a shepherd; 
    he will gather the lambs in his arms, 
and carry them in his bosom, 
    and gently lead the mother sheep. 

 

 
Second Lesson                        Mark 1:1-8 
 
In this passage, John the Baptist proclaims the coming of the messiah. John’s words echo the prophet’s call from Isaiah.  
 
1 The beginning of the good news[a] of Jesus Christ, the Son of God.[b] 
2 As it is written in the prophet Isaiah,[c] 
“See, I am sending my messenger ahead of you,[d] 
    who will prepare your way; 
3 the voice of one crying out in the wilderness: 
    ‘Prepare the way of the Lord, 
    make his paths straight,’” 

4 John the baptizer appeared[e] in the wilderness, proclaiming a baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of sins. 5 And 
people from the whole Judean countryside and all the people of Jerusalem were going out to him, and were baptized by 
him in the river Jordan, confessing their sins. 6 Now John was clothed with camel’s hair, with a leather belt around his 
waist, and he ate locusts and wild honey. 7 He proclaimed, “The one who is more powerful than I is coming after me; I am 
not worthy to stoop down and untie the thong of his sandals. 8 I have baptized you with[f] water; but he will baptize you 
with[g] the Holy Spirit.” 

Third Lesson                      John 12:1-8 
 
In this passage, Jesus is comforted by Mary. Mary anoints him for his future burial. 
 
12 Six days before the Passover Jesus came to Bethany, the home of Lazarus, whom he had raised from the 
dead. 2 There they gave a dinner for him. Martha served, and Lazarus was one of those at the table with him. 3 Mary took 
a pound of costly perfume made of pure nard, anointed Jesus’ feet, and wiped them[a] with her hair. The house was filled 
with the fragrance of the perfume. 4 But Judas Iscariot, one of his disciples (the one who was about to betray him), 
said, 5 “Why was this perfume not sold for three hundred denarii[b] and the money given to the poor?” 6 (He said this not 
because he cared about the poor, but because he was a thief; he kept the common purse and used to steal what was put 
into it.) 7 Jesus said, “Leave her alone. She bought it[c] so that she might keep it for the day of my burial. 8 You always have 
the poor with you, but you do not always have me.” 
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Sermon                  God Be With You: Mary Prepares Jesus for Burial                 Rev. Dan Stark 

Sermon Response               The King of Glory Comes    Hymn #159 

Prayers of the People 

Hear Our Prayers, O God… 

Prayers for the family of Ola Z’s niece, Tamara Durand, who was killed in the Waukesha Christmas 
parade. Also prayers for those affected by the Waukesha Christmas Parade tragedy. 

Continued prayers for Pam’s friend, Betty, who was also injured in the Waukesha Christmas parade 
and who is now out of ICU. 

Prayers for Don A who is having triple bypass surgery on Dec. 2nd. 

Prayers of thanksgiving for Jill U’s friend, Bill, who is home from rehab 6 weeks after going into the 
hospital for COVID. 

Prayers for Sue and Ken K’s daughter’s father-in-law and their friend who is in the hospital with heart 
failure. 

Also for Joyce N as she recovers from Pneumonia. 

Prayers for the family of Doris Piacentine, who passed away on Nov. 20th. A memorial service for her 
will be held in the spring. 

 

Prayer Song    Come and Find the Quiet Center            Hymn #477 

Come and find the quiet center in the crowded life we lead, 

find the room for hope to enter, find the frame where we are freed: 

clear the chaos and the clutter, clear our eyes, that we can see, 

all the things that really matter, be at peace, and simply be. 

 

The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy Kingdom come, thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we 
forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
kingdom, the power, and the glory forever. Amen. 

Call to Offering 

Doxology 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow, Praise God all creatures here below 

Praise God above ye heavenly host, Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  

A-men. 

Prayer of Dedication 

Still Speaking God, we are ever thankful for the “John the Baptizers” you have sent to us, who have 
made us aware of your love and care for us. Multiply these gifts, we pray, that they who receive them 
will find within provision and comfort. May they know through these gifts that we have heard their 
proclamation of Christ coming. Amen. 
 
Invitation to Communion 
The Great Thanksgiving 

God is with you  
And also with you.  
Open your hearts.  
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We open our hearts to God.  
Let us give thanks to God.  
In joy we give our thanks and praise! 

And so, with your people on Earth and all the company of Heaven, we praise your name in this 
unending hymn: 
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are filled with Your glory: 
Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord; Hosanna in 
the highest, Hosanna in the highest!          Hymn #738 
 
The Story 
Sharing of the Bread and Cup 
Prayer of Thanksgiving 
 

Closing Song    Soon and Very Soon   Hymn #523 

 

Sending          Jeremiah Eames Rankin 

Till we meet, till we meet, 
Till we meet at Jesus’ feet; 
Till we meet, till we meet, 

God be with you till we meet again. 
 

Postlude    Hark! A Thrilling Voice is Sounding  Archer 

 
Music used with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-737161 

Some Prayers and Liturgies by UCC Worship Ways and A Sanctified Art LLC 

 

Correction:  
Last week’s bulletin dated November 21st contained an error in the prayers. The message regarding 
the family of Mark, Sue and Benjamin in Dorothy’s passing was an error. 

 

Confirmation Class 

Join us after worship in the Pine Room outside the fellowship hall. Email Pastor Dan at 
pastor@uccmke.org for more info. 

Thank you! 

Thanks to all who participated in the Hanging of the Greens last Sunday.  Your efforts and time were 
greatly appreciated.   Ken & Sue Klockow 

 
Bay View Community Center Toy & Gift Program  

*Gifts due TODAY* 
 

Ladies Christmas Brunch is TODAY 
Just a reminder for those of you who have signed up for the brunch, please join us downstairs in 
Fellowship Hall after worship.  Helen Ergen, our former Christ Church member and Choir Director, will 
be presenting, “Get Ready, Get Set, Go into the World.”  Helen recently retired from her Kids ministry 
position at Southbrook Church in Franklin. More details will be forth coming. 
-The Social Concerns Committee
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Quilting 

 December 7th 10:00 AM 
 

Handbell Rehearsal 

Thursday, December 9th, 1:00 PM 

DI – SOS 

Friday. December 10th (Mowerys and Casillas) 

Crochet class 

Saturday, December 10:00 AM - Noon

Hat and Mitten Tree  
Humboldt Park School and Parkside School, which are located near Christ Church, are in need of 
hats and mittens for their students.  Please consider knitting, crocheting, or purchasing hats and 
gloves/mittens for these children. Donations will be collected now until December 12th and can be left 
in the chapel or placed on the mitten tree.       
-The Social Concerns Committee     Debbie Hansen, Mary Ann Mowery, Sara Rogers, Randene Wick 

 
Pastor Dan’s Farewell Celebration 

Please join us for a brunch in the fellowship hall after worship on December 12th. Let’s show Pastor 
Dan our appreciation for his six years of service at Christ Church. If you would like to contribute to the 
brunch, needed items are listed on the sign-up sheet at the Lenox Street entrance TODAY. Save the 
date and see you there! 
 

Divine Intervention Volunteers Needed 

Please help fill up the Friday dates as building reps for DI-SOS. It’s a mere 1½ hour time commitment. 

Set up approx. 4:45 pm        Tear down 6:00 pm  Finish 6:15 pm 

I am always willing to train anyone wishing to participate in this ministry. You will be amazed at 
seeing 45 hot meals distributed in about 15 minutes each Friday evening! The pandemic is waning, 
but the effects still linger in the Bay View community.  

Jim Wick jameswick73@gmail.com ,  414-614-2612 

 

If you should need to contact Pastor Stark, please email pastor@uccmke.org. 
 

You can make your offering to Christ Church at www.uccmke.org/donate or by mailing a 
check to Christ Church, 915 East Oklahoma Ave, Milwaukee, WI, 53207 
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